
Have you:

• Given up managing your personal budget?

• Seen your savings disappear on unplanned expenses?

• Become frustrated trying to repay your debts?

• Struggled to save for your impending retirement?

• Given up on your dreams?

• Shuffl ed money around to make ends meet?

Your personal fi nancial management just got simpler!

Where did all the money go?

The Aspiram Financial Planning cash flow management plan can help you to understand where

all your money goes.



Working with a professional fi nancial adviser can 

help you to see the gaps and opportunities in 

your fi nancial management plan. Knowing what is 

happening with your money is not enough. You need 

to know how to make it work harder for you!

A qualifi ed, professional adviser will:

• Understand who you are, what is important to you 

and how to help you so that the advice given is 

relevant and achievable

• Examine your fi nancial strengths and weaknesses 

and invest the time into implementing a strategy 

that is appropriate for you

• Show you that whether you have a little or a 

lot, it is never too late to set up a good fi nancial 

management plan

• Empower you to take control of your fi nances.

1) Structure and behaviour
• Create a banking structure 

to refl ect key spending 

categories

• Establish a spending 

plan that puts the 

money where you 

need it to be

• Develop habits that will 

set you on the path to 

fi nancial freedom

2) Measurement and 

feedback
Your fi nancial adviser will create 

your subscription to our online 

cash fl ow platform. This will 

measure every transaction 

in your account/s and 

prepare summary reports 

to show you how well 

you are tracking to your 

fi nancial plan.

3) Goal setting and wealth accumulation
Once your fi nancial plan is working well for you and you 

have your guilt-free spending on track we help you to set 

realistic goals to work towards. These may include:

• Debt consolidation

• Boosting your retirement fund

• Regular investment in shares or property

• Funding your lifestyle goals – buying a new car, paying 

for your children’s education, setting money aside for 

grandchildren and for travelling the world.

Your

fi nancial advice

team

Effective cash fl ow management is about knowing 

where all your money goes and simplifying your 

income and expenses so you can see exactly what is 

spent, when, and on what.

Through effi cient management of your fi nances you 

can take control of your fi nancial life and be confi dent 

that the structure you put in place today will help you 

manage your fi nances now, and in to the future.

• Understand where you spend your money

• Structure your fi nances so your money is in the 

right place at the right time

• Set up a guilt-free spending plan

• Find the money that you think you have lost.

How can professional advice help?

Your 3 Step Plan

What is cash fl ow?



Case study

When Sharon decided it was time to seek fi nancial 

advice she was 62 years old, recently divorced 

and hoping to retire when she reached 67. She 

had 5 years to sort out her fi nances.

With approximately $350,000 in her 

superannuation fund she had not accumulated 

enough to retire just yet, partly due to not working 

when her children were in primary school, but she 

had managed to save well when she returned to 

full time work.

In recent conversations with her friends, some of 

whom were closer to retirement, Sharon realised 

that they were seeing their fi nancial adviser 

regularly and had discussed retirement options 

that she herself had never heard of.

Sharon wanted a professional opinion on her 

superannuation fund and the performance of her 

portfolio.

Sharon’s fi nancial adviser set her up on a cash 

fl ow management platform to obtain a complete 

view of her current fi nancial position and make 

recommendations, which included:

• Start a transition to retirement pension with her 

accumulated superannuation assets.

• Transfer the administration of her 

superannuation assets to a product with 

identical features but no ongoing commission.

• Make small changes to her portfolio so it was 

balanced, given her age and risk profi le.

• Track her spending on her cash fl ow 

management platform. As a recent divorcee she 

was now on one income, not two, and she had 

to pay all the bills herself. This meant a signifi cant 

change to her spending.

• Factor more social activities in to her expenses 

now she was single so she could pursue 

personal interests that she could continue well 

into her retirement.

A review meeting was scheduled every quarter in 

the year following the implementation of her plan, 

so minor adjustments to her cash fl ow platform 

could be made as her new spending patterns 

and requirements became clearer. After the initial 

year we met every six months. Over a couple of 

years we managed to save Sharon money on 

her tax, build greater value in her superannuation 

assets, reduce her annual superannuation fees 

and with the money we saved her we were able 

to  implement another investment strategy to 

generate some additional income.

Just like Sharon, we can help you. If you would 

like to discuss your situation we would be happy 

to schedule an initial meeting at no cost to you so 

you can fi nd out how we can help clients just like 

you.
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We can help

tailored cash flow solution that is appropriate for you.

We don’t like to complicate your financial advice.

We can get you sorted, organised and on to a 

Your path to financial wellbeing starts with a simple 

phone call.

If you would like more information,

please call Aspiram Financial Planning

02 9621 6111

office@aspiram.com.au

www.aspiram.com.au


